
First Piano Songs Part 1

Hot Cross Buns

Hot Cross Buns

Hot Cross Buns

One a pen ny Two a pen ny Hot Cross Buns!-



2

Ma ry had a

Mary Had A Little Lamb

lit tle lamb lit tle lamb- - -

lit tle lamb Ma ry had a lit tle lamb his- - -

fleece was white as snow!



3
I'm A Little Teapot

tea pot short and stout

I'm a lit tle-

Here is my han dle Here is my spout!-



4

steamed up hear me shout!

When I get all

Tip me ov er-

and pour me out!



5

The

Wheels On The Bus

wheels onthe bus go round and round

round and round round and round the

wheels onthe bus go round and round



6

all through town!

the



7

Twink le

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star

lit tle star- -

Twink le how I wond er- -

Up a

what you are bove the world so high-



8

like a Twink le-

diam ond in the sky Twink le- -

lit tle star-

how I wond er what you are-



9

Yank kee doo dle

Yankee Doodle

went to town, rid ing on a- - -

Stuck a feath er-

po ny-

in his cap and

called it mac a ron i!- - -



10

Oom

Oompa Loompa Song

Loom doom pa dee doo

pa pa

I've per fect-

got a puz zle for you!-



11

Oom Loom doo pa dee dee

pa pa

If wise you will lis ten me!-

you are to



My First Piano Songs p.2
Haydn's "Surprise" Symphony
(soft)

(loud!)
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Lon don bridge is

London Bridge

-

fall ing down, fall ing down,- -

Lon don bridge is-

fall ing down-

down

fall ing my fair la dy- -



3

you know the

The Muffin Man

muf fin man the muf fin man the- -

Do

you know the

muf fin man? Do-

muf fin man who lives on dru lane?-

ry



4

It's a

It's a Small World

small world af ter all It's a-

small world af ter all It's a small world-

af ter all it's a small small small small world!-



5
Beethoven's 'Ode to Joy'



6
Happy Birthday

Hap py birth day to you! Hap py birth day to- - - -

birth day dear-

you! Hap py-

Hap py birth day to you!- -



7

el

Edelweiss

weiss Ed el you- -

Ed weiss Ev ery morn ing- -

greet me and white clean and

Soft bright



8

look hap py to meet me Blos som of- -

you

snow may you and grow Bloom and grow for -

bloom



9

ev er el weiss Ed el- - -

Ed

my home land for ev er- -

weiss bless



10
Sleeping Beauty Waltz



11
Minuet in G - J.S. Bach


